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to comipel A. to pay C. iindei' Asehersoii v. Tercdc(gatr Dry Dock
Cto. (1909), 2 Ch. 40.

at, K.C., for plaintiff. Ilos.kii, K.C., and Hfuggard, for
de tendaiit.

~M tcal le, J.] I Dec. 23, 1909.
iX111'Eli V. DOMINION FISII CO.

M'glgc ce-iroon. v'ssel-A bscin ce of preca ut ions agaiiNst firo
spreading-Da ngero us co ndit io ns-Failitre to warn pasgen-
gers to escape.

In the absence of direct evidence as to the cause of a fire which
destroycd the defendants' steamer while ]ying at her dock, and
in consequence of w'hih the plaintiff suffered severe personal,
injury and los. proof of the existence of dangerous conditions
in the furnace room., wherc it was probable the fire had started, of
tlc absence of ineans to i)lit out an ineipient fire, that whcn the
fire waq first noticed it had gained such hepadway that the plain-
tiff could enly escape by jumping into the lake, and that there
w'as either no watchmani on duty or, if on duty, he neglected to
give any warning to the passengers to escape, uo tha-t some of
theni were burned to death ini their roorns, is Pufficient to warrant
a flnding of negligence on the part of the defendants and a
verdict for the plaintiff for substantial damages.

Hagel, K.C.. and Blacku-ood. for plaintiff. feap and St rat-
lon, for defendant8.

\Teenlle J. ~uî i~m~ur. VîN~imému. jDee. 23, 19)09.

S~ale of ,qosIcetjnPtninof bill of iading.

Wlicn the buyer of goods exereises his righit, under s. 30 of
the Sale of Goods Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 152, to reject the goods
because the seller delivered a quantity larger than that contracted
for and aiso delivered goods contracted for mixed with gooda of
a different description not included in the contract, the retention
by the buyer of the bill of lading creates no liability on his part.

Phillips and Clhandler, for plaintiff. Iloskin, K.C., and Mon-
lague, for defendant.


